Stabilizing Cr species in incinerator fly ashes with/without kaolin addition through a firing process: a molecular study on heated Cr.
Cr speciation in Cr-sorbing washed incinerator fly ash (IFA) after heating up to 1100°C is temperature dependent. Higher temperature leads to a greater level of chemical reduction of Cr(VI) that is considerably more toxic than Cr(III). Most Cr(VI) sorbed washed IFA is effectively transformed into Cr(III) after heating to 1100°C for 2 h, as indicated by the disappearance of hexavalent pre-edge peak of Cr K-edge X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) spectrum. After heating the Cr-sorbing IFA to 100°C and 500°C for 2 h, water-soluble CaCrO4 is determined to be the principal Cr species due to the chemical reaction between the sorbed Cr(VI) and CaO components of washed fly ash, based on the comparison between sample and reference XANES spectra. Replacing half of the washed fly ash with kaolin could effectively reduce all Cr(VI) after heating to ≧ 900°C for 2 h.